
There is no experience necessary to join and all of the instruments are provided by iRock.

Your child can choose from drums, keyboard, electric guitar or vocals (subject to availability). They'll play
the same instrument every week and join their band mates in 30 minute weekly lessons.

Lessons are held during the school day and are led by one of our experienced band coaches who will
guide your child through every session.

Lessons are available from Reception to Year 6 with children grouped by age. Children choose their band
name and learn their favourite songs. 

The band sessions build towards a concert at the end of each term, a great way to show you just how
far they have come.

*NEW* Your child can achieve a brand new music qualification, regulated by RSL awards. More
information about our new qualification coming soon!

*NEW* Access the iRock parent portal to see your child's band memories, song choice, manage your
subscription and much more! 

You can register your child's interest today by visiting www.irockschool.com, email info@irockschool.com 
or call 0330 174 2655. Places are offered on a first come first serve basis. 

Kind regards,

Joshua Franklin
Founder
iRock School of Music

September bookings are now open for rock and pop band lessons at your child's school! This letter will
tell you how your child could experience being in their own iRock band every week.

Our band lessons are not only fun but they can massively help develop your child's life skills: boosting
confidence, supporting wellbeing, developing social skills and even helping to improve their academic
performance. 

Dear Parent / Guardian,

YOUR CHILD CAN 

NOW JOIN THEIR 

OWN ROCK BAND!

How it works:

The highlight of your child's week for £38.95 per month (no payment in August). Our iRock subscription is
designed to give parents full flexibility rather than having to commit to an entire year or term. The
subscription guarantees a minimum lesson quota of 33 lessons in each academic year.

I haven't seen our child this inspired for a long time.
His dad and I are very impressed and this is really
helping his confidence!

PROUD PARENT

Register 

Now!

Enrol today!
Visit www.irockschool.com/enrol


